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STRIKES IN OKNRAL.
It is no longer even a question o»

to whether the laboring classee are

benefited by strikes. It has been set¬
tled time and again by actual testa
that they are not. To-day, the 18th,
it is understood that a strike is pend¬
ing among the brotherhood of engi¬
neers covering the entire Louisville
and Nashville system, the aim being,
aa is understood, to* force the man¬

agement to allow them an additonal
half-cent for every mile's rnn made
by them. This being the case, they
make this demand of the company of
^nen who have and are daily putting
bread into the mouths of their wives
and children, and say to them "if

you don't accecd to our demands
we'll stop yojnr road, and make you
lose thousands of dollars." f|

Striken in general are strictly no

good. While in some instances it

may be nccesary to briug the wrongs
and oppression of heartloss capital¬
ists.for such animals do exist.to
honest-la bor to their notice in a. very
forcible manner; still, ninety-nine in

every one hundred strikes are uncall¬
ed for, and usually originate on a

beer keg in front of a back-ally dive,
or some similar place, and among the

"layers-off" or the men who work

oaly when necessity and circumstan¬
ces compel them to do so.

The writer once knew an entire
union of printers thrown out of work
for days.some of them being forced
to look for work elsewhere.simply
on account of a drunken printer, who,
under the laws governing the union,
claimed he had been wronged ont of

thirty-five cents by one of the papers
of the city. He demanded that his
claim be recognized by the members
of the union, and, according to the

by-laws, he had as much right to

ask for recognition as if the amount

had been thirty-five thousand dollars
instead of thirty-five cents.

Besides, when a strike is on, or

even talked of, it brings to the front
the very worst element to be found
among the class of laborers affected,
who assume the position of leaders,
and always go beyond all bound* of
reason.

In case the present talked-of strike
should go into effect, the brotherhood
of engineers not only bring loss and

damage upon the management of the
L. & N. road, but they affect largely
the business interest of all connect¬

ing roads, and bring thousands of
dollars loss upon the heads of an
innocent public.

Let labor organizations exist, for

they are a necessity, but let them be

governed and controlled by good
judgement and common sense; and
lot them approach the management
of the business, they are connected
with in a business-like and gentle¬
manly manner as would be done be»
twecn two individuals, and if new

terms can't be arranged, let the kick¬
ers be satisfied to step down and out

without forcing other members of
their order to step out with them,
4nd thus cut off the necessaries of

life from thousands of innocent wo¬

men and feehlp children."

CORRECT,
The Bristol Courier** Green

Springs correspondent, in a letter
of the 6th inst. says: j

"1 am glad to so* things looking a Sittla

lively around Big Ston« Gap. One fur¬
nace is making iron, and anothei getting
ready to do so. If the Virginia Coal and
Iron Co. would commence operations la
the proper apirit, in a short time the Gap
would begin to grow to the size it has a

right to, by virtue of its ©isvtromncrttt?.0
great manufacturing city. The Virginia
Coal andiron Company alone siauds In
she way."

Exactly so: the delay of the opera- J
lions by the Virginia Coal and Iron
^ <>c lias done much to retard asd
hold .back the growth of Big Stone
f.»ap, and many peopia have suffered
financially on account of the appar¬
ent slow progress of its work. Still,
it should be remembered that this
great company has had an immense
amount of preliminary work to do.
It has had to purchase its vast piece
of property in comparatively small
boundaries-; it has... had boundary
lines to .establish, hundreds of deeds
and titles to perfect, months of engi¬
neering work to perform, and it has
all required time and much labor;
beside, it has had serious Saw-sutta
to contend with. With the large
ameant of money already invested in
Iis property here, in addition to the
vast amount to be invested hi patting
their works into operation, it could
hardly bs expected of it to proceed!
¦with the work of development nsatil

60

&3_d ev«?y legal defect properly ad«
jttfctetj. While a great raaoy, no doubt,
havo buffered financial lös« from,
a« stated above, the apparent nlow

progress of the company'* work, «tili,
the company is in no wiae to blame
for this, as it Käb never for once sent
oat any highly-colored statement* or

made any rash promises to the public.
Only await the proper time, and this
great company will do its part toward
placing the Gap in its proper position
as a great mannfactnring city.

CLEVELAND'S BACKBONE.
No one bat the disgruntled and

disappointed politician can help but
admire Mr. Cleveland's backbone in
hin appointment of Judge Gresham
as Secretary of State. Mr. Cleve¬
land was thoroughly aware of the
fact that the announcement of his
selection of Judge Gresham to fill
this important place in his cabinet
wonld bring down a tirade of abuse
like a thousand of brick on his head,
and for the very knowledge of this
fact he is more fully entitled to the
admiration and confidence of the

people of the United States. Go it,
.Grow;?you display a correct idea oi
free American principles J)o it some
more; it'll make a man of you.

SOME MORE BACKBONE.
Alongside of Cleveland's appoint¬

ment of Judge Gresham to Secretary
of State, Harrison's action has ruth¬

lessly slapped some of the radical
element of his party square in the
face by the appointment of Judge
Jackson, a Democrat, of Tennessee,
to succeed Justice LaniarGo it,
Ben; you're President of these United
States till the 4th of next March, and

by the eternal, we'd show 'em that a

President is entitled to just äs much
independence as a private citizen.

CORKKTT CHALLENGED.

PeterJackson Tfaut» u Go with the Cham¬

pion and Pnts Up Hid Money.
Sax Fbamcisco, Feb. 11..Peter Jackson

to-day mailed a letter to the editor of the
New York Clipper, inclosing a check for

I$:£,.tOO an a forfeit, challenging Corbett to

I fight to a finish, Marquis of Quecnubcrrr
rules, for the championship of the world,
and a side-wager of $10,000 or $20,000 a

side, and the largest purse ottered by any
clob; the contest to take place not sooner

than six or later than ten mouths from
the date of the challenge; balance, $7,500,
to be deposited with the final stake-holder,
when mutually agreed upon.

Arrivals.
The following arrivals are taken from

the interruon! register of yesterday :

U. fi. Orump, Bowling Green, Kv.; Jas.
D. Black, Öarbourtville, Ky., W. Ü. Ors-
borne, Middiesborohgh, Kv.; C. H. John¬
son, Baltimore ; W. K. and Mrs. Klan ton.
returned from North Caroliua ; Mitts
Dora tfamrick. Miss Sal lie Hughes, Shel-
l»y»N. C; Jfl Oj Stephens, Baltimore ; J.
AI. Scarlmrough, Now York.

Vlin.lSix: In Ute clerk's office of circuit court of
the comity of Wise on the 2nd day of Fcbruarv,

1*83. in vacation.
John VS. Junes, Haiutffr, i

Against > In chancery.
B. O. Joikm, et at. D'a'a. 5
The object of tili« suit is to obtnin a decreeagaltiKt

J. C. Chance, executor of the will of Win. D. Jones,
deceases, for tUo sum of $27.00 with interest thereon,
from tho 1st day of August IKSy, nnd to forecolse a

mwtgage vxreiited by Win. D. Jonen and wlfelu said
jotted' lifetime, as a security for said sinn, nnd to ob¬
tain Ibe nMiiftl relief incidental to the forclosure
of a mortgage »w real estate, which said mortgage
bears dote on the 1st day of August 1SS9, ami is record¬
ed la Wise county court clerk's office In deed-hook
So. 14, nage 246. And au affidavit having hecn made
and Sled that the defendftts J. C. Chance, executor of
the will of Win. D. /ones deceased, it. I). Jones.
Nancy E. Allen and .-Allen her husband, W.J.
Carmack, Catherine B. Jones and Eula Jones, John
Jone* and R. Jones, infant childicu of S. C. Julies,
deceased, ore not residents of the State of Virginia,
and that there are or may lie parties interested in the
Kabjvot of the unit whose names are unknown, it is or¬

dered that the aaid defendants,and Hitch unknown par-
tie*do appear here within lialnys after due publication
hereof, and do what may be necessary to protect their
Interest* In this suit. And it is further ordered that
^ e»»t her«of be published onco n week for four weeks
in the BfgStone Gap FosT,and that a copy be posted nt
the front door of tlie court-house of tuia county on

the first day of the next term of the county coiirt of
>aaid county. A copy.-.Teste: J. E. Laers,Clerk.

Jas. f.. Kelly, p. q. 10-u

TTlRfttXIA: In the clerk's office of the circuit court
f of the connty of Wise on the 2nd day of Febusry,
IMQ. In vacation. ^

Tkmuton, Trustee, > v.:
Aainst > In Chancery.

P. P. Brewer, et si. .)
The «hject of this sat; is to recover judgement

against J.S. Wright and VF. G. Greun. or either u!
them In the sum of $i:EUCt with uitmest thereon frem
October '.a, hud costs, ai:d to enforce th* same
by foreclosure of the vendors lein reserved in u deed
dated Oetobcr 22, 18SS, from Big Stone (Jap Improvo-
ntene Campaoy. and'Ii; C. Ballard Thrustbn, Trustee
toJ. S Wright and W. G. Green, on lots 4 and.5 of
Moot fie nnd lot 6 of block 75, ''Improvement Co'«
Plat X«. 1,'* town of Big StousGap, wise County Vn.
And affidavit havlug been made that J. S. Wright
aad Fred P. Brewer, are nonresidents of this State
sad affidavit having also been made i);af. there are or

may be person* interested in the subject to he djspos-
cd «f. whose names are unknown, and as aaid uon-
reaidenta sad parties unknown have been by the
MM made parlies defendant in this sidt,thesnid parties
dalecdasti are required to appear within fifteen days
after dae pabllcatlon of this order, in the clerk's of-
ftceefwar said conti, 8t rules to be holden therefor,
and da what ia necessary to protect their interest. And
tt is ordered that a copy of tills order be forthwith
pabU«hed once a week, for four .successive weeks, in
the B!ff;£tose Gap Post, a'newspaper printed In the
tews «f Big Stone Gap, in the county of Wise, St at
of Virginia, and posted at the front door of the rotirtt'
bums* »f aaid county on thu first day of the next coun¬

ty Court for said county e!i*r the dato ni Jh;* order.
A oopy..-Tests: J. E. Liees, Clerk.

Ballatt * VeBoweli, p.q. iP.n

VIRGINIA: At rules held In the clerk's office of
the circuit court tor the county oi. Wise on the &ih

dav of February, 1893.
BuhkaflUff Stone Gap, )

Agsiost / In Debt.
E.T^o^t^w7B.KIIbourll ä A.J.Hobaekl
The object of (bis suit is to reeo\*er of the said de-

fendauts the asm of $100, with interest, from Xov«»n-
ber 14*b, 1881. until paid, and affidavit having been
matte that sabl K. T. Short is a nou-reshlent of this
State, the aaid defendant is requlnnl to ibpwr within
fifteen dar* aftor dtta pisbii«*aiio>i of this onler, In tla? \
elerkVafflceof our said eourt4 at ruK's lo W holden
iherefe?, end do whs! Is necessary to protect Iiis iu-
tsroata. And It is ordered that a ropy of this order he
forthwith pnbdabed once a week, for four successive
weeks, 1« the Big Stone Gap Post, u newspaper
printed In the town ot Big Stone Gap, in tho county
of Wfac, andjwtad at the front d<h»r of tlx* conrf-
bonsesf saldronnty, «u tile first day of the nexT
OCHntv conrt for the said county «Jter itu- date of tpis
"ordw.

A Copy:.Tote: J. K.-Ijci*8, fJlerk.
Brti.ctt * SIcDowku., p. q. 10-4*.

Wyftndotte Avenue,

B5@f stone Gap, Virginia,
-OE.\t.KKS 12?-

STAPLE AND FANCY
FArVlILY

AIM a fhlt line of all kinds Vif COUNTRY
mOßUCß kept en hand at all times, sueh as

Nice Fresh Butter,
ggfs, Chickens,

Turkeys, &c.
We have an arran^eustwl try whjch we got
Kuppjy nt the above nanied Avihdcn oach
".*iWiea»!--«?wa>a give yon the luweatI

Give ws a call and let usconvtace von [

C- urr «.r t-'if <'-<iu::y = i Wiae m; ;tni* «tti.v
FW»rnaTV". JttöS. in-yiMt*iV>ii.
Slitigiuff, IMwit-y A C«'., I'lnbulfTso

Agrthtrt / lit Cfra#irty.
JayncRÄ. Powers: ;-t itl, lM«-wtäirtfc5
The «IiJ«*'t .»/ -:r i> !" ol:t i'i j"'!;r-i-jif

ngniitn? the <l-r .7« S P' ¦..?».»'-?. 7 tu*-? .V
I'Oircri» Olef J..:.,. O. . for the - in iil >«.>.««,
witb lirtenut f'Tn ..... ttrnSft'tJi dry of ./itty, 1««.

tillprtliU th" sm;w '¦¦ i u . .1 :n '<i by ft Hat tmnri

expected by tin- a> ....-.» limited jweftfii f« KiijC"*1*-
Miller, wbirlt !»¦iid is :i:m t\ye »r,:tp rty «7 rltepftgl-
Uff» «tnl tf> pur.»rr«- tlit ievIU'dloti <>f «»»l jutlcinont
by the Ml«or'wi»(lHg~«Tf i:"r> :<...-..- of ImuI in the 'nil

mentioned Mov.^mu t»the-»niilQ. A. linvh».
And *« affidavit h:i\1ji« bi-it uiado'ttiid fl-'i tint the

dcf«»ditm JciJs." V.i. A.D ivis 1- tet n rcsi.li'iit of the

St»t> of Virginia, Ik U ordired Ü «r lM do npfwwfjicfe
withiuJS i!fty * after dhe"pi»''.'fn»tJ** h.-r. i»f. and do

what mnr !h* w»rr«sn-;v iu protect Ids hucrr>t in * hi**

huIT. And it I« fiirrit-'r ordered thai « lyuy inn nt be

pu)ilisIi»Hi rttiee ;i week U>J f;»u -- i ck^ i-i On- i'.ijj.Stow
fi*p 'Post, ithd a copy 11>p.; ,ii üic'fnmi (Umr of

the court house i*t tUU enmity <m t!:c flr-t day of

nest term i»f county rmrt at t-nift cwniry
A rrtpv.'Cw4e: ./. I?. birrs, fieri:.

AlderVon 4 VI ier,'p. q. IM'.

V!TRGINIA: tn the Clerk's office of the
Circuit Court for the county of Wine on

the Uth day of Fvbfuarj> HfftS. I" vacation.
Thruston, Trust et-, /

Against r In Chsneerv.
55. H. Short t, et a I., 1

The object of this suit is to recover judg-
ment against James B; Bnllitt in the sum of

$3fi(i.r.r.. with interest thereon from February*
1st; ISM, anil cost*-, nm! hi euf no llve^me

by foreclosure of the vendor'.*, lien, retained
in a deed dated F/'brnary 1st, fS«mt from Big
Stone Oup firiprovriuent Crimpnny and R. C.
Hnllard Tlirn.ston, Trustee, tu James B. Buir

litt, on lots 7 and 8, of block 7, '.Iinprofcment
Co.'s plat Xo. I," o! Big Stone Gap, Va., nnd
affidavit having been made that .James B.
Bnllitt. A. B. Spitldingi J. M. Huntsman, .I.
II. Ilnntsinan and J. R. Huntsman are uon

residents of this State: i:ud nfliriavit hating
also been Jiia<le that there are or may be per¬
sons interested in subject to be disposed of in
this suit w hose nanms are unknown, and said
iion-n sideuts aiid j;artie:s tuijcnowu having by
the bill been made parries defendant to fins
snit, tlie said parties di tVudaht are required
to apjiear n'ithiu fifteen days after due publi- j
cation of this order, in the Clerk's office of our
said court, at rules to be holden fliorefor, and
do what is necessary to protect their interests.
And it is ordered that a copy of this order he
forthwith published onre a « eck, for four suc¬

cessive weeks, in the Bijr SNme Map Tost, a

newspaper printed in the t«..v.;i of Bijf Stone

Cap, in the county ofWise, Stale of Virginia,
and p<isteH at the frun- door«if the ..ourt-house
of said county.An th« lirst dav (Jf the next

County Cuttrl for the said county after the
date of tins order.

A copv: Test«-: J. K; Lirprt. Clerk.
Buffltf * McDowuI', p. q. 11-4

Th« Commonwealth «»f Virginia;
To the .SAt r:jl'<>f /:'/» OiUnfy > f W'itr.iftretiivj:
We command you, That you summon Bi^

Stone Gap Improvement Gompanv, James B.
Bnllitt, Z. IT. Shortt, A: K. Si.ahlinf:, W. W.
Taylor, II. I'. Barron, M«>r; i-to'wn Mills Com-

pany, J. M. lluulstnati, ii. liunlsmau, J.R.
Htititsman, and parties, i1 s unKUown, who
are or may be interest >. iii the subject tobe
disposed of to appear at the. Clerk's office of
the Circuit Courl of the countv of.Wise,at
the rules to be held for th ) säi'd ' (-curt on the
third Monday in Man-h, 185';!, to answer a bill
iu Chancery, exhibited against them in our

said court by 11. C. Itntlarij Thritsfo'n, Trus¬
tee. And have then there this writ. Witness,
J. K. Lipp?5, Clerk t»f our said Court, at the
court house; the 5Hh day of February, 1893,
and in the H7 vear of the Cuhrnjonwealth.

Teste: J. E. IilPPSi Clerk.
IBGIX1A: In |hc Clerk's office of the
Circuit Court of Wise county, 9Lh day of

February, 1S9:5. In vacation.
Itnppeoriug from an affidavit Ijled in the

above cause wherein It, C. Uallard Thruston,
Trustee, is plaiuttff and Z. II. Shortt, et a!.,
arc defendants, that the Morriatowtn Alills
Company, one of the defendants in said cause,
is a corporation organized and existing under
the laws of a foreign State.' That there is in
Wise county no agent of said corporation and
no other person on whom service of process
can be made.

It is therefore ordered thai a process in
said cause be published once a week for four
successive weeks in 'he Big Stum- Gap Post,
a newspaper published in Wise county, Vir¬
ginia. Teste: .T. E. birrs, Clerk.

Bnllitt & McDowell, p. q. 11-4
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aBiUUtMuuiaeiiiiitainuiccnnini:nirB(:i:iCBii:iiBE'i:iiaiiiuiiaanii!iaiimiVi
£ A N IDEAL FAMILY til E D I C I NEf
I For Indigestion, BillonSRCm,
I Jicmlaciic, Conättpsttsn, Und
BCoraplexfon. Oi.'eni>lvo Ü^catl».
_ and all diBOPdcrs ol the Stomach,
= Liverand Bovrcls,
I ^ RIPAfyiS TABULES, ^
hä« ffentlyyct proüi'üly. ferfm,
¦ digestion foUown Uiär wc fioid
" by drujrpists or sent by maiL Box
= (6 rialß), 75c, Package (i boxes), $1.
8 For freo Karaj)lcs-o<!'^re5a
5 uri»AXs ciruäiiCAL CO., jfow York.

nnwaii!iiiia«uiiiaBiiiiiai!iitiai<ii;:c«:niiaBiiii'i2cnii!csi.iiiBiiii>Bm

Bast Call Shoe In tho/world tot thaprtoa^i
W. L. Dougias shoeseresold cvsrywnere».
Everybody Bhoald wear tbem. It 3s a duiy
you owe yourself to got.the best ralae for
yoar money. ZJconomize inyourfootwearby'
purchasing w. L. DouglasShoos,which
represent the best value at the prices ad¬
vertised above, as thousands can testify.

^* Tako No Substitute. «©(r
Beware offraud. None genuine without W. l.

Douglas name and price stamped on bottom. Look
(or it when you buy.

W. Jj. Donglea, Brockton, niaas. Sold by
For. 8al6 by JOHN' M. Wlt.t.IS^ CO.,

i:|g §toue Gap, Va., and E. M.OVLDS,
Norton, Va.

RIPANS
TABULES.

ItiPANS Tabules are COÜ2-

ponndcxi 'from a prescription
used for years by well-kapjy^
Jjhysiciahs and endorsed py
eadiug medical .authorities
everywhere. In the Tabules
the standard ingredients are

presented in a form that, is .

becoming the fashion with
modern physiciansandmodem
patients everywhere.

Rtpans Tabules act gently bat
promptly upon the liver, stomach and
intestines; cure habitual constjpatioc».
dispel colds, fceadacb-s and fevers.'
One Tabulc 'taken at the first symp¬
toms of a return of indigestion, or

depression of spirits, will remove the.,
whole difficulty within, an hour.

Persons in need of the Ripans Tab¬
ules will find the gross package
most economical to buy. It is also
in. convenient form to divide up
among friends. The above picture
represents a quarter' gross box; sold
for 75 cents. A single bottle can be
sad tons cccts.

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,
10 SPRUCE S?,, NEW YORK.

DQWT MISS
S TD BE SOLD AT 1ND BELOW COST!

A CHANCE OF A LIFETIME!
BUYBRÄ WAKB *JJP J

Thiä Slaughter Sale Shall Be Remembered and Talked Of fof Years to Come as Being a Great Revolution in Prices on Finf
ThI3 b nrfoDS? We are Going to Do Business with Youv Because We Have Exactly What You Want, and Our Prices E

GOOU^. we area^F»om 25 tp 50 Per Cent. Less than You Have Ever Heard of Before!
es

ID

Such
A'irst Uiass inevery uvtau.-no -j^-_0--. i-.̂ ...w. owiviiit urti^au!* j

MEN'S, YOUTHS', BOYS'and CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES, LADIES and GENT'S FURNISHINP. nnnnc
' HATS. CAPS, TRUNKS, VALISES, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, MILLINERY, WATCHES and JEWELRY. S'

Our eompletc assortment insures perfect satisfaction in the selection of goods to please individual ta.stes. You will find our large stock
entirely of New Goods, that are trustworthy, serviceable and the best of their class.

BVBRYTHING OOK>» A/T AJNT> COS1
Come in anci see how fair we will treat you, how well we will please you and how much we will save you. Our gxJoHs and prices are how w

your inspection and will prove this.

The'early liird secures Hie worm, the. buyer who iscute, The man who buys of us will hud In.-'s doubly blessed'
Will be ihe man who gel* in first and picks the slickest suit. He saves good jmoney on each deal. ni.id "ets flic verv best,

llemcmber we mean what we pay, end the reason why wc say what we do is because wc have decided lo get out of the retail business mid our sto .!. i* 1 / ?

there is noth/qg.like a slim figure to put it in motion. Wc have bought cheap and we will sell the cm ire slock at and below cost.
there JS nothing. MKe a sum n^uro iu pin n mi in«i"»«< ¦» « ¦^.w^-.nifym.u »«o »..¦ o*u un; wiifs :»iui;iv <(< aim HCMJ.Vf COST.

NOTICED.Auvono doMrlng to purchase our entire slock and wishing to step ripht into an esfal.Kshcd and profitable business can set a bargain a* to n-io

will make terms to suit the purchaser. For further information address or call on THE NEW T0RK.CLOTHING AND SHOE HOUSE, big StoncGap, Vai
Thanking a liberal public for the patronage extended in the past, and cordially inviting all to come and get the benefit of our slaughter-prices we are rcspectfu

NEW YORK CLOTHING AND SHOE HOXJSTT
BRANCH STORES: Coebum, Va., and Corbln* Ky. I. MORGAN & CO., Proprietoi

W. W. WOODRUFF. W. E.GjBBlNS.;
ESTABLISHED 1303.

W. W. WOODRUFF & CO.,
176 & 178 Gay Street, Knoxville, Term.

HARDWARE.
Cutlery, Axes, Nails, Locks, Hinges, Tools, Horse and Mule
Shoes, &c., &c.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.
Genuine Oliver Chilled Plows, Syacuse Hillside Plows. Brown's
Double Shovel Plows, Cider Mills, Straw Cutters, Lawn

< Mowers, Corn Shellers, Hay Forks, Scythes, Cradle and
Snaths, Barbed Wire, Etc., Etc.

CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES
Dynamite, Blasting Powder, Steel, Iron, Shovels, Picks, Mat¬
tocks. Scrapers, Sledge and Drill Hammers, Blacksmith Tools
Wheelbarrows, Etc.

AMMUNITION, SPORTING GOODS.
Parker's Shot Guns, Remmlngton, Baker and English Shot*
Guns. Winchester and Colt's Rifles, Loaded Shells, Rifle
Powder, Shot, Lead, Fish Hooks and Lines. Fishing
Rods, Etc.

SPECIALTIES.
Sash, Doors and Blinds. Rubber and Leather Belting, Circular
Saws, Window Glass , Fire-proof Safes. Wire Screen Doors and
Window Frames, Paper Bags. Etc.

EVERYTHING ON WHEELS.
Buggies. Phastons, Carriages, Spring Wagons, Mountain Hacks,
Mitchell Farm Wagons, Two Wheel Carts.
Send for Catalogue and prices

Special attention given to orders by mail. We respectfully solicit
your Patronage.

W. W. WOODRUFF & CO.,
176 and 178 Gay St., KNOXVILLE, TENN,

WfV "

i im.i ¦¦ii i' hi Imm «.

Appalachian Bank
w. a. McDowell, president. authorized capital $100, m.

Incorporated under the Laws of State of Virginia.
Does a General Banking Business.

Draws Drafts Direct on all the Principal Cities of the World.

B. J. Bi»i», jit.

II. C. McDon'Ki.!., ju.

dibkctob8:

J. F. ÜVLUVT, JH. J. II. (iOODW)K. i. n. Y, All.M.H.
E. M.F01.tox. C^Yi. Evaxm. H. T. Iftvixn.

W. A.JfcUowKM..

Depository of the County of Wise and the town of Big Stone
Gap, Virginia.

Temporary Quarters, Opposite Post Office. BIG STONE GAP. VA.

BJUK OF BIG STONE GAP,
Cnpitol, $CO,OOO.QP

Incorporated under Virginia State Laws.
Does a General Bank.'ng Business.

IXTKJSKST ALI.OWKI» ON TIME nteTOMITSi

.T. H. 5ICKF.I»«. PrwI.JrHt. H.H. HUM.ITT, CuslikT.

W». M. Mt Ki.Tvnr, Toller.

C. A, Tracy. A. W. Tracy*

PLANS AND ESTIMATES IN EITHER WOOD OR STONE.

STOBE-FITT!NQ§ AN0 FINE WORK A^SPECIALTY/
Office Corner Shawnee Ave. and E: 5th St.

Agents for Fay's Manilla Building Paper.

WYASDQTTK AXEM'R, VAG STO.VK GAP, VA

BRAND1ER, WHISKIES,
WINES AND BEER.

The very best grades always kept in stock, which I sell in quantities
ranging from a bar glass up to within a gill of five gallons. Parties
purchasing in quantity witl get benefit of lowest possible price.

HOT EGGNOG AND TOM-AND-JERRY.
Wfeen'yi£i tram 9 soöd Jrli.k Älwjys g|v« Me a rait, ami run-nil I nereMearo *ilsapp..|i.i#d. JivitX*.

Sleiuo nn.1 lUs\xt.to* gmttU-nten to be (iiini<l behiml my bar.vH\ flltr***. tfe«t ymj ragrtmt&ly* «U* «*

I have recently purchased over 1 .OOO gallons of Pine North CAfo|1na
Whiskies and Brandies. . Bar open from öa.m.toU.m.

[ WILLIAM eo/NWÄ.g.
Exporter of Walnut Logs& Lpmber,

Write for Prices, naming your Railroad rate of i V

from shipping points to Norfolk and Baltimore.

W. D. OSBO-RAIE & CO,

Middlesborough : Planing :
Dealers In

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blind3, Mouldings, Insido Finis!
Shingles, Yellow Pins Flooring*, and Gliss.

it niii

i y presi

SI'KClALT I KS.

GLAZED,
' ODD,

STAIR,
PORCH,

AND QUEEN ANNE.
Work

W. D. OSCORNE. n. Mn

TELEPHONE NO. 3S.
On L. & N. R, R., N

¦WW. F- BKK

-AND.-

ar Deo:-

toky,

ER.«

BUIL 135-v, g
l.unTia'.os Given. Ccitr;

general Jobbing", Fine Wei
Fittings a Speciali

'I in I. ;. Scrol! Siiivini;, .'. .

Shop on Wood Avenue, mar 11
BIG STONE GAP. VIR<

H 5/N

Two l»e«ls of Coking Coal, each one over six feet thick, in

Coke as is produced in the United States, will be mined and
throe miles .of the town. Two bods bt" Gas and Steam Coal,e:
[Tret thick, ami a bed of Cannel Coal underlies the same tcrrito

.-; Two relinrble bods of It«d i^osiil Iron, one carrying 48 pei
a lar^e- .deposit of ßriska^iy ore, carjrjong 52 per cent In

*par$ town si£e, and tho-usunds of acres, on lines of 8.
!aud hi b K. Ii. C

The most valuable area of virgin forests, of Walnut, Hick-
Vellow Poplar (white wood), Birch- Hemlock and Cliestw
United States, immediately tributary to the town.

Supplied by two rapid rivers flowing around the tow

piping from an elevation 395 feet abdye the town sil
fion. ! V

Concentration of railroads at this point inevitable. ^

Ohio now completed from Bristol, Tenn., arid Louisv:lief
pjetcd from Umjsville, Kentucky. Several other roads :>

strpefion? ^ -

: Cheap Ä1.-.beap Raw. Material.-- Cheap Tran.
An $800,000 Iron Plant nearly completed.

'. Five hundred Coke Ovens to be built at once.

Electric Light, Street Railway, Coo l Hotels, etc., etc.

MORE ADVANTAGES COMBINED. T.HAN CAN BE FOl
OTHER LOCALITY.

i Manufacturers wanted. Snbstantia! indncemefils held
Lots will be sold at schedule rates! Retm-rion* to bmM
Prices at hits in Pfa£ #a. i U$p\ !;om .*;>() to $\ß0h \
Adtfress BIG STONC GAT l.MPKOVEMKN !
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ÄnLANfiCÄiiPHiö-M-:
. ROAD-COMPANY-. :

.. .-

Bio St<)nk(;a£', Va , C.\ui> ?To. 21»; -Dkckm-
12, mi-2.

Train* KMt.
" Növ 2 .tftefW&Wi «".; arr^v'Crf «t lir**-

Trains Went. *

No. ] *.» Jvavcs 8:4"»4i. in.; No. 3 Kvsvos
3:45 p. m.

Connection*.
Noh. 5 und 4 comu&t with the N.Ä; W.,

«nd ß. T. V. & G., at tirixfot. No; 1
cofcuoct« »i'if tha' .T- & N.. «t PouÜo.
Tuunvi. Ei&ter» ^»uda.-tl time,^ .0

L. A. I'hichaup, Agent.

L. rt PERRY,
STONE-CUTTE^A^D BUSLDBR.

Ml k lut'.M tijf vtnrk in?

STONE, BRICK, and'''PLASTERING, I
GRANOLITHIC WALKS, Ac. *

Bis Stone Gap, or Gate City, Va*|

D. H.SHEL3V

JBlfi: Stone O**?


